Achieve your equestrian dreams – one hoof at a time

Trec weekend on March 9th and 10th – additional
information
Please read – this is important
We hope to go ahead with the training and competition in March as long as the situation
concerning equine flu does not worsen. Only horses with up to date vaccination certificates
may take part and non Grange Farm liveries must email a copy of the certificate to me
(kmbarker54@gmail.com) before the close of entries. If you have already done this for
dressage or mentoring, you will not need to do it again – we are making a list of checked
horses. No horse will be allowed to take part without this prior check. If you have carried
over your entry from February and wish to withdraw, you will be given a full refund as long
as you let us know before close of entries (Wednesday 6th March). We will not be taking any
more entries for the training day but there are a number of limited spaces on the Sunday for
the competition. Please enter as normal and get your vaccination certificate to me asap.
Grange Farm has asked that anyone keeping their horse in the Ailsworth/Caster area should
not attend due to a strangles outbreak. Anyone in that situation who has already entered
will get a full refund. Please let me know.
If you are attending, please follow sensible precautions. Keep your horse and yourself away
from others not on your yard, take your horse back to your trailer as soon as you have
competed and definitely don’t come if your horse shows any signs of being unwell. Local
veterinary practices are recommending a flu booster if your horse has not been vaccinated
in the last six months.
Keep an eye on our Facebook page and we will let all participants know if there are any
changes. Let’s hope we can all get back to normal soon.
Karen

